Outline of Measures against Tsunamis in Tokai Reprocessing Plant  [Attachment 5]

○ Preventive measures against submergence of emergency power supply connection panel, etc.

• **[Short-term measures]** [Implemented by the end of May 2011]
  - Relocating the emergency power supply connection panel to a higher floor
  - Permanent laying of power supply cables
  - Mobile generator
  - Elevation: 18 m

• **[Long-term measures]** [Implemented by the end of fiscal 2011]
  - Installing waterproof panels
  - Room doors
  - Emergency power supply connection panel
  - Power supply switchboard
  - Cooling water pump
  - Exhauster
  - Mobile generator
  - Elevation: 18 m

○ Preventive measures against submergence of buildings related to power supply

• **[Long-term measures]** Installation of waterproof doors and blocking off windows on lower floors [To be implemented by the end of fiscal 2012]
  - Watertight door
  - Installation of a waterproof door (image)
  - A building related to power supply
  - Emergency power generator etc.
  - Blocking off of windows on a lower floor (image)
  - Examining necessity for installing tide embankments